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How do the Democratic fitrtiierH like

to recall the carnralgn promtee, in
8')2, "1,26 win at" ami result of Cleve-

land's election ?

"Thekk's a good time coming"
hut ltn advent would be niuch acceler-

ated by kntcklug the Wilton hurd

times bill on the head.

Tjikhk Is some doubt ae to which is

tho more iibcortain of occurrence the
battle of Ptlxoto andMelloor thatdf
Mitchell and Corbett.

Tjik prereut Administration hua

performed a big sleight of hand triok
in cmnt.vlnK the treasury and the
people's pockets at the same time.

Tin: intentions of the Administra
tion at Washington are becoming an

enigma. Are we lo havo another des

perate attempt to meddlo in wbut does

not concern us?

It lb rather disappointing that the
Nletheroy, which started for Urazll

with such L'Xpectationsabout its dyna
iulto gun, should llnd its crew the first

thing to get Hied alter all.

1'itoK. Wilson's bill is so prepared

as to protect Southern rice, oranges,

peanuts, kaolin, Tennessee marble.and
so on, and to remove protection from

the great industries of the North. It
is thus a political as well in an eco

nomic ineaMire.

Tiik House has gone into the "sal
ary grab" business by voting itself
double mileage for the two sessions,
regular and special. Only forty-nin- e

votes were against It. This is uneco

nomical Administration with a ven
geance.

Jloss Hakkity will gotoFlorltla in u

short time to tee how llshing will 1m

prove the prospects of the l'enuuyl
vania Deniocraoy. Klsh uro said to be
good brnlu food, and fishing may be
of tho same nature. There is much
time for philosophical rellectlon be
tween bites and drinks.

Tiik Atlantic coast on the other side

has been repeatedly storm-swep- t tliU
winter, while the Western coast baa

not had an unusual number of hticli

tempestuous visitations. In keeping

with this fact is tho additional one,

that nearly the whole of Europe has
had a series of storms of snow ami ruin
accompanied by a tuuperature so low

as to have caused an unprecedented
amount of sutlurlng among the poor
On this side we have had some rough

weather, but none characterized by

unusual severity. In a word, we have
thus far had an exceptionally mlli

winter. It looks am though the storm
flenil had changed 1U field of opera

tions, and like m many adventurous
people had made up its mind to make
a tour of the world.

Nkaki.y every country In Kurope i

represented in the horde of 11,2621m

migrants who, according to the stalls
tics just Issued hy the Commissioner
of Immigration, wero lauded at Jilli
Island during the mouth ol December,

Italy heading a list which Is closed by

Turkey. About one-hal- f of the entire
lot are stated to have been persons of
no profession or occupation, while
r.early three thousand are returned a
unable either, to read or writti scarcely
desirable candidates for American
cltlseuahJp at a moment when the labor

market la so overcrowded and tbenum
her so large of native-bor- unemployed
dependent upon publlo and prlval
chuilty.

Serving Warrants of Arrest on
Forty Congressman,

IN PAYOR OF HEED'S METHODS

Demnernl a Till nk Tint t the Kxpcdlcut
of Counting; It Quorum Should he

To OpiHiiifttiU tif the Income
Tiik May Dli tnle Turin.
Washington, Jan. 8. The tnrlft will

Lectin j-
- the entire attention of the house

during the present week, or, if not, the
bill l,telf, then the row over the attempt
to net it before the lionse. After four
drivs of fruit lew effort to secure the prea- -

n ce of h votitiff Democratic ouoruin. tha
houoe adopted just before adjournment
Saturday night the extreme expedient of

rderinir the arrest of all members absent
without leave. Warrant were issued for
thu arrest of forty members, ns follows:

Messrs. (Jmltmm, Cornish, Fielder, Gard
ner, lielssenhnihcr and Ixiudenslaner of
New Jersey; Helilcn, Lefcver, Iwkwood,
Wagner, l'ari', Sherman, Hiekles and
Wever of New York; ltinulmm, Scranton,
Holner anil Woomer of l'eniiBylvmila:
Dnrnes and Grout of AVisconsin; lloatner
and Davey of Louisiana; Hroderlck of
Kansas: Brown of Indiana: liunn and
Woodward of North Carolina; Chllds and
i itliinn of Illinois; Humes of Missouri;
Cooper of Texan: .Mcl.muin of South Car
olina; Nowlauds of Nevada; Handnll of
AlHssncliUfetts; Stockilale of Mississippi;
Strait anil Tnlliert of South CarftllnR;
Tnwiiey of Minnesota; Taylor of Tennes- -

oe; Turplu of Alabama, and White of
Ohio.

The other alwentees have been excused
on account of sickness, important busi
ness or other cause. Deputies were sent
out in all directions to servo the warrants
on these forty members. Of these forty
Members twenty-on- e are Democrats and
nineteen Republicans. As some of them
live at long distances they can hardly he
here today.

From the Iiepublioan absentees, of
course, no aid is expected. They can be
brought here under duress, but they can
not lie made to vote. This applies to some
of tho Democrats as well as Republicans,
and if tho opposition within the ranks of
the Democratic majority can be organ-
ized, as some of them, like Mr. Sperry,
desire, enough Democratic members might
refrain from voting to prevent the con
sideration of the bill in its present shape.

Privately some of tho Democrats do not
hesitate to ndmit the gravity of the sit
uation. Tho possibility of defeating tho
consideration of the bill strikes terror into
their hearts, and some of them openly ad
vocate n resort to the parliamentary ex
pedient utilized by the
of counting it quorum. Speaker Crisp as
serts most positively that they will not be
forced to this resort. He thinks a voting
quorum will bo here certainly by tomor
row at the farthest. If it cannot lie ob
tained, then another Democratic caucus
will be called.

This is, indeed, what those who nre dis
satisfied with tho bill are aiming at. They
declare that as soon as they can demon-
strate that not a sulllcicut number of
Democrats will vote to consider the bill
tho leaders will be obliged to submit to
material modlllcations which thu dis
gruntled members will propose. Some of
the eastern Democrats who are fighting
the income tax proposition are willing to
go almost any lengths to eliminate this
feature of tho Wilson bill. Altogether
tho prospects are good for n very interest-
ing contest in the house during thu week.
Once the debate is under way it will pro-
ceed to till) exclusion of everything else,
with tho night session dovottd to general
debate.

Murderous Kentucky Wliltecnp.
HAHltoDSUL'Kfj, Ky., Jan. 8. About tlfty

whiteenps wont to tho home of Josh
Mitchell, at Leesburg, six miles from here,
Inst night and dragged him from his
house. Mitchell broke away and started
for his house, but his body was tilled with
buckshot, nnd he fell dead on tho door-sil- l.

They next visited the home of II rock
Dottoms nnd dragged him out and gave
him tlfty lashes on his bare buck, badly
lacerating the liesh. A rope was placed
around his neck, but the entreaties of his
wife nnd children saved his life. Several
others were badly whipped nnd ordered
to leave the country.

A Cruet Crown
Hethixhem, ln., Jan. 8. While the

three children of Mrs. George Trausue
were playing in a room together thu two
boys took a oigar box into which they
drove a number of long nails, after which
they jammed it tightly on tho head of
their infant brother. The nulls pierced
tho child s skull near both temples, lucer-
ated Its sculp in a frightful manner, and
injured its eyes so severely that the little
fellow will probably be blind, even if he
survives.

Found Ilor Hoy In names.
Buooklyn, Jan. 8. Tho mother of 3-

year-ol- Michael Fitzpatrick left htm
alone in her apartments at ITS Graham
street, while sue made a call on herneigh
bor. On returning she found her little
son enveloiied in names, which he wns
vainly attempting to beat out with his
tiny hands. The child was fearfully
burned about the head and body, and may
die.

MntabKles Tired or Fighting.
Cafk Town, Jan. 8. A telegram has

beeu received from Dr. Jameson saying
that the natives continue to come into
liuluwnyo announcing that they uretited
of lighting and desirous of peace. A large
patrol has beeu sent lu search of Captain
Wilson and his party. This shows that
there is now less hopefulness of tho Brit-
ish oltlcer and his men being found.

1'robMltly Mimlwrvtl by u Htirnlar.
GltA.VI) It APliw, Mich., Jan. 8. A special

from Irving Station, this state, says that
lroy il. Kogors, a retired business mau
wns found murdered ill hi home. He
lived alone, and it is supposed thu murder
was committed last night by n burglar.
So far as It is known the murderer se
cured nothing but n watch.

Threw a Lighted Lniup at Her.
Cliic.tuo, Jan. 8. Mrs. Cora Hrady was

fatally burned last night lwcauhe of n
quarrel with James Delaney. Ue threw
a lighted kerosene lamp at her, and it ex
ploded on her breast. The eutlra upper
port ton ol her body w us frightfully burned

Wants tha Attorney tieueritl liuptiaoluid,
Dknvku, Jan. a Umeruor Waite will

ask the IvgislatuiH when it convenes ou
Wednesday to impeach Attorney General
Kugley on U ground that he boa rafUMMt
to give legal advice to the governor, state
treasurer und auditor when asked for.

JKBU BiW'y "-- Twsy-rpTT- -

UNSUCCESSFUL TRAIN ROBBERS

They Were rrlchtrneil Off llflfnro They
Collbl Loot the Kxprenft Car.

Ni:w Olil.HANs, .Inn. 8. -- Tho Mississippi
Valley passciig- - tmin that nrrlved here-- :

nt H:0fi yesterday morning was held up nt
thu crossing of the Vlcksburg nnd Merl-dn- n

railroad, Just, south of Vlcksburg, nt
liOSa.m, The train wns stopping nt the
railroad crossing waiting for the Vlcks-
burg and Merldnn trniu to pass when it
Wns boarded by two masked men. A
third man was standing guard on tha
track. Conductor Morris, In nil Interview,
gave the following account of what hap-yene- d

on the train:
"I was standing in the bnggage oar with

Mr. Dorey, I lie bnggagemaster. when I
heard a man yell: "Hold up your hands."
I looked thriHigh the door and saw two
men, lmth masked, marching the porter
down the aisle towards us. They had us
coveted with pistols, and of course our
hands went up. One fellow was a big
man, who kept us covered while his part-
ner, a small, nervous fellow, went through
our pockets. The little man was evidently
now at tho business. Horsey wns searched
first. He hnd no gun, and nothing was
taken from him. Then they turned their
attention to me. I hnd no WenKn. He
loft a 10 bill in my vest pocket and other
little articles which I had In other pocket.

"They then marched us to tho express
enr, and ordered me to open the door. I
told them the door was bolted. 'Then
kick it in,' said tho big man. nnd I kicked.
I was still kicking on the door when the
the porter, finding himself for a moment
uncovered by themen's guns, leaped from
the train and rushed to the renr. The
two men jumped out and a moment later
disappeared in the darkness. Tho rob
bers evidently became frightened when
they saw the porter Jump oil nnd ruu to
tho rear."

1'our Men lllown to Fragments.
Kikostox, N. Y., Jan. 8. A disastrous

oxplosiou occurred In the extensive pow-
der works of Dallin Ss Hand, at Ksopes, n
few miles from this city. It started in
the drying house, where about ;i."iO kogsof
powder were stored. This building with
others near it went Hying through the air
in all directions. Four men who were in
the building at the time were carried up
with the pieces, their bodies being shut-
tered into fragment so that they were be
yond recognition. Their names wero
George Kipp, Nicholas Gibbs, Joseph
Saunders, Gardner Fredenburgli.

Illdn't I'urul-il- i Wites UiioiikIi.
Cltllll'AltuA, Mex.. Jan. 8. Tho Mor

mon converts at Sun Itosnllo, I. T., where
he new Mormon colony south of here is

located, are not satisfied with their new
positions, and several of them have al-

ready left for their old homeluthe United
States. One of I lie dissatisfied converts
has reached here, and states that instead
of being provided with a number of
wives, as they had been led to believe
they would receive, they were not even
given one.

Olllcinls Charged with fraud.
BUFFALO, Jan. 8. Tho local sensation is

nn Investigation of the work of the pur-
chasing and auditing committee of the
F.rie county board of supervisors for the
past few years. It is suspected that by
thu methods of the successive committees
the county funds, have been illegally ex-

pended, nt least so far us commissions
have been extended from dealers to the
members of the coiu'rlttees.

l'ostofllre Thieves Driven On.
New FLoituNtE, l'a., .Tan. 8. Thieves

were discovered in tho act of robbing tho
postolllcoln this place onrly in the morn-
ing by n guest of tho Queon hotel. The
robbers fired nt the man nnd the (Ire was
returned, but no one wns injured, and tho
thieves got away. Ibis is the third at-
tempt at robbery of the postolllce hero lu
a year, thu two other times being success-
ful.

Got tho Drop' on UU Hon.
ELGIN, Ills., Jan. 8. Clark Burr, one of

the wealthiest farmers of this vicinity,
killed his son Charles with a shotgun lu a
quarrel growing out of tho lnttcr taking
music lessons. Thu young man, who was
17 years of age, wns endeavoring to draw
a revolver when the father fired. Burr
wns released in bonds of $10,000.

Mother and Daughter Cremated.
SAUATUCK, Midi., Jan. 8. Mrs. Itauso,

an old lady, nnd her demented dnughtur
weru burned to death lu their beds at
New Richmond. They were alone, and It
is supposed they were sutl'ocnted before
they could make their escape. Thellro
wns discovered too late to render assist-
ance.

With n llullet Throu:-l- i Ills Heart.
WILMINGTON, Del... Ian S. HarrvDean,

aged SI, was accidentally shot and in- -
stnntly killed yesterday by Willie Long,
nged IS. They weru playing in a barn
when a loaded rifle which I King had undei
his nrm was disohaYged. Tho bullet
passed directly through Dean's heart.

Indicted lor Illegal Liquor Selling.
BlilDUBTON, N. J., Jan. 8. The grand

jury indicted Dr. Charles B. Kenlja prom-
inent druggist of Mlllville, for the unlaw-
ful sale of liquor, and Restauranteur
Joseph Braniu, of Mlllville, for the same

'

offense. Dr. Neal furnished bonds, but
Braniu Is still iu jail.

A FopulUt Manifesto.
DKNVKl-t- Jan. 8. The state central com-

mittee of the People's party has issued a
lengthy address, reviewing the disasters
througout the country, and calling upon
the people to organize and rally for the
piiriose of securing needed reforms.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

St. Paul is working hard to secure tho
Grand Army encampment of 1895.

Abbe Legraud, priest of tho Church of
St. Germain L'Auxerrois und vloar gen-
eral ot Paris, is dead.

At Georgetown, O., Rdward II. Jones
was convicted for tho third time of mur-
der for killing his son.

Governor Waite, of Colorado, has
granted a reprieve for thirty days to

Mora, who was to be hanged this
week,

It. J. Willis, employed by the olty coun-
cil of Live Oak, Fla., to impound cows,
wns found dead with his head split' to
pieces with a hatchet.

At Chicago last night Mr. Maud Bond
shot Mrs. Mary Garduer three times with
a revolver, and the victim cannot recover.
Jealousy w as the cause.

Advices from Apia, Samoasay that the
Stinn-a- natives have bowu signs of rest--
i , i , n. ... .t .k- -vm

. ;

Hips, ami that further trouble IS reared,

Wet id county (W. Va.) bachelor, Tl years.
ih n..,w.iH M- l- Mill.. M

Garby has just presented her venerable
epoufco with a h4ndsome baby boy. I

HER DAUGHFtrtb AVhNGER.

Bhot Dead Itpcaiutn lie Itrfimnt tu Marrj
tho California Venim."

SAN FltANi Isco, Jan. 8. A sensational
murilur occurred here yesterday nfternoon.
tiarry u. Tool, a young man well known
about town nnd of n well-to-d- o faintly,
wns shot nnd almost instnntly killed by
Mrs. Sliattuck, the aged mother of Ks-t- i

ulln Shnttuck, a young and pretty chorus
girl nt Tlvoll Opera house, who was to
have left the city today with Henderson's
Sinbnd company.

Young I'ool wns summoned to Miss
Shnttuck's home on Stevenson street,
where the girl's mother met him mid de
manded that he marry Miss Shnttuck at
mice. Fool refused nnd Mrs. Shnttuck
put a pistol to his temple nnd shot him
dead. The woman was arrested for mur-
der and Is now a raving maniac at the
city prison. The girl Is also In hysterics
ami unable to talk.

Speaking of Miss Shattuck'sappenranco
with the Tlvoll company ns lender of the
ninnKon march in the spectacular play,
"The 1 si nnd of Jewels," The Kxnmlner
snys: "'J&e pleasing young person with a
sword w ho lends this inarch is jierhnps ns
much entitled as any one to wear the title
'The California Venus,' as she wns the
model of the crowning figure in the Mid-
winter fnlr fountain in the Sunset city,
nnd her facsimile will stutul nmld the
fnlling drops of water in front of the Ad-
ministration building ns n snmpleof what
California enn produce in the way of fe-

male beauty."

DISASTROUS STRIKE THREATENED

Ohln Millers May ltofusn to Accept a
Lower Kate.

Cincinnati, Jan. 8. Tho stnte conven-
tion of miners at Columbus tills week is
awaited nil over the state with great
anxiety. About 2,01)0 idle, or partially
employed miners in the stnte are now in
distress. A differential of nine cents be-

tween the Pennsylvania and Ohio dis-
tricts prevails by agreement, the rate be-

ing seventy cents per ton in this state and
seventy-nin-e in Pennsylvania. The rnto
nt Pittsburg for months h:is been from
Ufty-tw- o to sixty-five- , lu the Hocking
valley nnd Ohio districts the seventy-flv- o

cent rate has been maintained, but tho
operators could not meet Pittsburg prices
with a margin of tive to seventeen cents
against thum, and their men have been
idle.

The dead work costs more in tho Ohio
districts. The operators will nsk the con-
vention to reduce the rate from seventy to
Ilfty-si- x cents, but President Nugent says
that ninny of the delegates are instruuted,
and that It may be diflicult to meet the
rate prevailing in Pittsburg districts, with
the usual differential.

Everything was prostrated ten years ago
by a general strike in thu Hocking valley,
and general distress prevailed there
twenty years ugo under similar condi
tions. It is feared thnt another period of
misery among the miners is likely to come
after the convention.

Going Aftor u Hidden Furtiinu,
Vai.pauai.so, Ind., Jan. 8. Charles

Henderson, of Wellstown, O., is making
arrangements to sail Feb. 15 from Phila-
delphia to the South seas to secure a hid-
den treasure which he buried on nn isl-

and near the South American coast. Be
fore the war Henderson was a r

on u slave vessel milking regular trips to
Africa. One day tho vessel wns attacked
by a United States man-of-wa- r, and In
their eHorts to escape, they struck n rock
and tho crew had to take to their boats.
The captain told Henderson thnt he hnd
1775,000 in gold aboard, nnd If lie would
assist him in secreting it from thu crew he
would give him half. They buried the
gold iu u cave. The enptain nnd four of
the crew died of smallpox two weeks
later, nail while trying to leave the island
the boat enpsized, drowning all but Hen
derson and one companion, who were
picked up by a passing vessel.

Half Froten ou the Flatus.
Df.nvkh, Jan. 8. Christopher Zeuchich,

a Egyptlnn, wns picked up In
the street half frozen. Zeuchlch, who is
thu runaway son of a wealthy merchant
at Port Said, wus with n band of gypsies
on the Midway Plulsonce during the
World's fnlr. He bonrded n limited ex-

press at Chicago.intending to beat his way
to the Mid-wint- fnlr nt ban
Being penniless, ho rodo on the "blind
end" of thu bugngge cur, mid as he wus
thinly clad nnd unused to the bitter cold
on the plains, he wus so badly frozen that
he will be disllgured for life.

Capo May to Alhiutlo City by Hout
CAI'K MAY. Jan. 8. J. H. Ware, of

Mlllville, and others have contracted with
John AV. McCrny, of this city, to widen
nnd deepen creeks nnd big waterways be- -

tween Cape Mny and Atlantic City, a ills-

tance of forty miles. It is proposed to
establish a line of summer pleasure steam
era to ply between the two places, and to
touch at intermediate points.

JohuHou's Marvelous Two Miles.
Minneapolis, Jan. 8. At the Normnnln

riuk John S. Johnson again demonstrated
that he is the fastest skater in thu world,
In his two mllu race with Hurley David-
son Johnson lowered thu two mile world's
record, which wus held by himself, 0:018-- 5

to tl.OO This was dono without taking
his hands down olT his back. Davidson's
time wus 0:30.

ltullroitd ltobberH Captured.
Sckanton, Pn., Jan 8. Patrick Mun-Ie-

Thomas Gibbons and Michael Rellley
were arrested and held in $1,000 bail each
for trial on the charge of breaking into
the depot of the Delaware aud Hudson
railroad at Archbald a few days ago,
They stole ten gallons of liquor, a lot ot
railroad tickets and a ticket puuoh.

rpRV IT 1 Hold thu adga of a common vUltlng ctrd
it, line so mat no tsauoio wiu inn uu emirr Kiuef

tlirn hold your note to the card and you will how
May ii lor ine mau to iwuioir one uj uu i lercti'
I'ltiiiut I'clku.

. IT'S EASILY SWALLOWED
S??, V.'- - I'leTo Pleasant Pellet. Then
HMJe Pellet are as effective as the bent liver
pills, and are easier to get down and mores"u in uuur action iMstues.

ine fatt la Tlr thnva'a unn..l: - i .j kw-umw- u i eilots are bettor In almost every respect Theyact fa a mild, easy and natural way. Anjr.i "'r",s"iwmuuu, kxjui Duouaca, dick and iJlllousneaaacnes. For Nervous Disorders ariting
from weak stomach, and all daranunmanfa

Sul'S'S JShJSH"1"' ?v at money Is
iwirneu. iv uy ore uiey not tbs ehaaixstt
pill Tor you to buy f

Hood's5Cures
a

Jfr. JJc&ccca West

Neuralgia Cured
"Formerly 1 uflsred with neuralcis, but it

has not troubled me ilnco I havo taken Hood's
BaraaparlllA. I cave nood't to my little ftrl for
throat trouble, and It gives her Immediate reltet
My brother has alto taken it and It hai cured
bun of asthma. VT are all lndebtod to

Mood's Sarsanarilla
and will uo no other medicine." lies. Bit.
be CCA Wkst, Orratown, Fa.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, sick headache,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Try a bsx. 25c

TV Ilablea Sulloeiited.
HltATiDOCK, l'a., Jan. 8. Two baby chil

dren of Thomas Balk, n German living
on Sixth street In this place, were suffo
cated yosterdny. The mother had nttended
to the little ones at i o'clock, and after
sleeping an hour again looked nt tho little
ones lu their bed. They Iind died without
moving from tho positions In which the
mother hnd left them.

Increased llnurs for Workers.
Wilmikotox, Del., Jan. 8. The car

shops of tho Pennsylvania Rnilrond com-
pany at this point will hereafter be kept
open six days a week nnd nine hours n
day, and nil other departments five days
a week nnd nine hours a day. All of tho
departments have been running for forty- -
live hours a week.

A Week Without Food.
New Haven, Jan. 8. An officer of the

Grnnil avenue precinct found n womnn
ngod 70 years on the verge of starvation.
She wns thinly clnd nnd so feebluthatshe
wns unable to summon assistance. There
was no furniture in tho room, nnd the
womnn hud been without food for a week.

lllimlod by nn Air Gun.
Atlantic City, Jan. 8. John Latitner.

10 years old, shot himself iu the oye while
plnylng with an air rifle, and will likely
lose tho sight of the eye. A strange fea-
ture of the occurrence is thnt young Lati-
mer's other eye, which was badly dis
torted, hns assumed its proper position.

Convicted of a Surlous Crime.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 8. Charles M. B.

Sell, n retired merchant, wns found guilty
of a serious churgo preferred by Mamie I.
Schlnugh, a girl. Sell's coun-
sel asked for a new trial. He wus given
five dnys to file reasons, nnd if a new trial
is refll'-ei- l J I' hi' ,'."ie"l

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Jinc PER WKEK using and selling u

namos for nlaiinz watches, lowelrv
and tableware Plates cold, silver, nickel, &c,
snmo us ne goods. DUTercnt sizes for agents,
mmiue unu Buops. r.agy operaica: no ex-
perience; big nrotlts. W. P. Harrtkon & Co..
isiuritiu. iit uomuious, unto.

REAL, ESTATE FOK SAL,E.-Fiope- rty

at tho northwest corner nf Cnnl
nnd Catharine streets, consisting of one lot,
Mxl50 feet, nnd six dwelling houses. Apply to

v. v, iibuu, oiu norm jaruin sireex.

OUT DOOR ItELIEF.-Not- ice lo Juetlcos
tho Peace, Merchants and Recipients

of Out Door Relief.
New applications from parties who received

outdoor relief, during 1893, are not required and
will not be paid lor it Issued.

JUIUEKT EHL.1NU,
WILLIAM DElllt,
JALOU DAY,

Hoard of Directors,
Attest: John J. O'CoNNon. merit.

Schuylkill County Almshouse. January 1st,
icm.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlEUGUSON'H THEATltE.

P. J. FEKGUSON, MANAGER,

MnfllUV UMIIARV fllh 1QQI
muiiuni uniiuriui utii iuuti

The great delineation of the Irish
chaiacteron tho stage,

Herbert Cawthorn
And his

Comedy Cherubs !

In the best farco Comedy,

"Little Nugget!"
All new for this Benson.
Knough said; It Is coming.

Prices, as, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrltn's drug store.

fall to see thoDON'T Farce Comedy,

THE TROLLEY SYSTEM

ATvFEKtjTjrjON'IS TI1KATRB,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th.
Help a wurthr cause. This nroduetlon la nur.

unteed by Ibe mansgauient to be a professional
one in ery rwpem ant not a
amateur fakn.

Prluta 6. JB and CO cents, Heats now ou saleat Klrltn's drug store.

FirstNationalBad

THEATRE BUILDING!

ShennudonU, Pennn,

CAPITAL,

A. W. LEISENltINO, President.
P. J. FERQUBON, VloslTesld.il

J. It. IjEIHENUINQ, Cashlor.
8. W, YOST, Assistant Otohlur-

Open Dally From 9 to 3

3 PER CENT.
Interest Pgid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil the train of otIIp
from early errorii or later
cxccHses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worn ,ptc. FulUtrenetb,
development oud torn
Kiven to e ery organ ana
nortlon of the body,
tsimple.natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
pern. Fnllure ImponMble.
2,(101 references. Boole,
explanation and proof
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

DUGTOR
J. B. X--X O J3E I--T W ACT Kl'B

lasMien! Offieef. 206 !?. SWfi.iti .'it. .MlR.l'. PS
Are tho oldent tn Aiueni ir II ei-r- .

BgieclF.1 SlMrusrs A Yoi ' .. "

VarlotH-plA- Ilvrtrm lr. .. r . Mini, i.Tr
'i'rcatwwl Ii? nil a 'i e it

iminlrAtleni saorollv i ' n
Book. ulT.i e
At All A i" -

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S;

Celebrated Porter. Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(roraorly Joe AYyatt'n)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIEKANDOAII, 1A.

Sr stocked with tho bestbeor, porter, ales,
nSliktoa, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars
X atlnc bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS !

Big Eeductlon In Wall Paner.
Mast make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : ;

JOHN - P. - CARDEK$
2S4 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

PEED. IBIEITEC.A.lSr
104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKU AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S '

3MLQQN AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

renin mid Cnal WUenaiurtoHli.
Best beer, ale and portor on tap. The tlnost

brands ot whiskeys and Uars. Pool room at
ached.

EiaiinvEO-jaLij- i !

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Btrecta.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage an
Wagon ouilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Song 1

"Jle nner cam to wander
from hU own flrettite,"

was lneplred whtle sitting before one of my fine
Heatem. I also liavo on hand tho best Htoves
and flanges in tlio market and a large stock of
llousefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor, of Lloyd and White Sts.. Hhenandoah. Pa.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. iill latest
Libraries kept con-
stantly in stock.

Agents for all Newspapers,
Magazines, Periodicals, etc.

No. 4 South Mam Street.


